
Rejuv Peel
Epidermal stimulator
- First signs of aging
- Photoaging level 1
- Dull skin showing wrinkles

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS         
Glycolic acid, Retinol, Ferulic 
acid

lumilight Peel
Radiance stimulator
- Dull and uneven complexion
- Fine lines
- Lentigines
- Superficial melasma

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS        
Glycolic acid, Kojic acid,    
Phytic acid, Mandelic acid

PRofessional Peels

masque Peel off C10
Firming peel-off radiance mask
Smoothes, tones and makes skin firm.

Instructions for use
Apply a thin layer evenly over the entire face. Leave to take effect 
for 20-30 minutes until the mask is completely dry. Remove the 
film that has formed with a gentle and even movement.

mask

Instructions for use
Apply in the evening a thin layer to the face and neck.

stim Renew 30
Anti-aging firming 
night cream
Reduces the signs of aging, 

surface irregularities and 
wrinkles.

ACTIVE 
INGREDIENTS
Glycolic acid 30%
Ascorbosilane C 5%

stim Renew 15
Anti-aging smoothing 
night cream
Reduces skin aging signs, the 
skin gets back its elasticity.

ACTIVE 
INGREDIENT
Glycolic acid 15%

stim Renew 8
Anti-aging radiance 
night cream
Corrects skin aging signs and 
evens out the complexion.

ACTIVE 
INGREDIENTS
Glycolic acid 8%
Phytic acid 2%

night-time skinCaRe

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Photoprotection 25%
Anti-age technology 4%
Repair complex 4%

sunlight sCReen 50+
Very high sun protection - Waterproof
Protects the skin against UV rays, infrared and blue light.

Instructions for use
Apply generously before sun exposure. Reapply frequently.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Ascorbosilane C 20%
Glycolic acid 6%
Phytic acid 2%
Vitamins A & E

Daylight C20
Anti-aging antioxidant emulsion
Reduces wrinkles and dark spot, and homogenises the com-
plexion.

Instructions for use
Apply every morning as a make-up base and around the eyes.

Daytime skinCaRe

ACTIVE INGREDIENT
Glycolic acid 4%

soft CleanseR
Gentle cleanser
Removes impurities, leaves the skin smooth and clean.

Instructions for use
Apply to the entire face, massaging gently, rinse thoroughly 
with water.

CleanseR

The French ENEOMEY Laboratory is specialised in dynamic 
cosmetology since more than 30 years.

With expertise from dermatologists, surgeons and aesthetic 
practitioners, efficiency is at the core of each product’s 
formulation. A perfect concentration of active ingredients 
such as stabilised vitamin C, glycolic acid and phytic acid is 
the reason for proven results.

ANTI-AGING PROGRAM

Instructions for use
Need to be done by a professional.

ACTIVE 
INGREDIENTS
Ascorbosilane C 10
Phytic acid
Vitamins A & E


